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Scientists, land managers, 

private companies and 

a local community are 
helping to build a brighter 

future for one of Australia's 

endangered species. 

A
smn ll colony of bu rrowing 
bettongs, taken in 1992 from 
Western Austr<~lian islands to 
re-establish a mainland popu

lation (see £cos 65), a re in good condi
tion and are breeding, providing hope 
that th is and o ther endangered island 
species ca n be returned from near
extinction. 

The burruwi11g bett-ong, Bellrmgin 
Jesueur, is a rabbit-s ized rat-kangaroo, 
and the only macropod to live in com
munal underground warrens. Before 
European set t le-

Aim 

just three islands: Bcrnier and Dorrc 
islands in Shark Bay and Barrow Island 
off the north-west coast of Western 
Ausb·al ia. Despite the apparent safety of 
their island homes, the animals do not 
have a secure fu ture because the islands 
are vulnerable to human influence. 
Bettongs have already disappeared from 
two of the five islands they inhabited 
early this cen tury; feral ca ts, and gra?ing 
by s heep and goats, might have wiped 
out the Dirk liartog Island population 
around 1910, and in 1985 the bettongs 

on Boodie Island 
were accid e n ta I 1nent, it wa.s com

mon over most of 
arid and semi-a rid 
Australia, bu I fox 
and cat predation 
(and probably cum
petition from rab
bits) caused its 
range to contract 
rapidly. Its decline 
had been noted nS 

early as l86J; by 
1942, the species 
was extinct on the 
mainltHld. 1l would 
have become 
extinct altogether 
had no t remnant 
populalions been 

Establish a colony of burrowing 
bettongs on a mainland conserve· 
tlon reserve. 

casualties of a rat
poisoning program. 
The release of 
unwanted pets or a 

stranded on 

Progress 
Bettong population In reserve 
doubled 10 months after release. 

Future 
Possible reintroduction of more 
rare species to the mainland of 
Western Australia. 

Contact 
Ms Monlca Martlnovlch, Division 
of Wildlife and Ecology, Locked 
Bag 4, PO Midland, WA 6056. 

severe accidental 
fire cou Id result in 
the animal's extinc
tion. 

In May 1989, the 
people of Useless 
Loop, a small 
Western Australian 
mining town, estab
lished the Useless 
Loop Community 
Biosphere Project 
Croup (ULCBI'C), 
to convert a penin
sula - Heirisson 

Western Australian island:. that exotic 
predators and competitors were unabl€' 
to colonLse. 

Now one of Australia's rarest ani
mals, the burrowing bellong has a total 
population of about 5000 individuals on 

Prong (donated by Clough Engineering 
Croup) - from unused pastoral land 
into a conservation reserve. Soon after, 
the Endangered Species J>rogram ot the 
Australian Na tional Parks and Wildlife 
Service funded Mr Jeff Short and Mr 
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Inspecting old benong burrows In the Glbson Desert. Bettongs have been extinct on the Australian mainland for at leas·t 50 years. 

Bruce T umer, of the CSIRO 01\•i,ion of 
\'\'ildhft.• .1nd Ecology in Perth, to deter
mine lhl! potential for reintroducing bel
tong, to the peninsula. 

The reintroduction o( n.1tiw ~1wcics 

into .lrl'O\s from which they h~vc• disap· 
peared - as a result of hnbit.ll l o~· or 
pn•dahon, t.''>pecially by cats and foxes 
- •s fcarfulh difficult and h,h geMrally 
bt•t•n un.,ucce<>.~ful. Howe\•er, \lr Short 
and ~lr 1 umer considertxl tl f,•a"ble in 
thi, r~se. Bettongs are hardy, have a 
high rcproductl\•e potent1al, ilnd .He not 
fu••Y t.·.lter'>. Heirisson f>rong b a suit· 
able si te because its dimntc, geology 
and ~oil conditio11S resemble those of the 
islamh; con>cquently, it 'ohare~ with 
lhem the coastal dune \'egctali<m the 
bettongs prefer, w1th 50-70''•• of plant 
o;pecies in common. Its long, narrow 
shape .1bo m.ldl! prl!dator control cost
l'ffC't'h\'l' 

The bettongs wcrt• re1ntruducc•d to 
the Pmns in three stages (sec Cw> bS). 
St.1gc One began in 1989 with the con
struction of a 2.7 km vermin-proof fence 
acros::, th~ peninsula'~ narrow ni!ck, 
cheaply and effecti\·el)' excluding prl'<la· 
tors frum 1200 ha. The people of Useless 
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Loop built the fence, and Sh<~rk 8.1} <;.1lt 
Jomt Vcnturl' Pty Ltd met the SJS 000 
cost. 

An mlcn~IVl' baiting, trapping .md 
shooting campaign followed to clim•· 
nal<! cxo1tic p1'€'d.llors from the fenced 
region and to •uppn!» their numbl'rS in 
a large bufft•r /One south of the fcnw. 
The baits contilincd '1080' (sod1um 
mononuro.1Co!tatc) - a tasteless, colour
less and odourlo!l>:. rat-poison that 
occur' naturillly in man} Wc,ll'rrl 
Australian food plant~. Beltunll~ ,1nd 
o ther native .1nimals are highly tolcr<Jnl 
of 1080; ,nrnc ~p(•ries .:an with s tand 
dost>S hundred' of times ~tronger than 
those suff1c•cnt to kil l introduced 
specie~ 'uch as rabbits, foxes or cat-. 

Ballmg l'liminated foxes from the 
Prong m 1991. llowe\·er, cats JlC'"""t,xJ, 
and their numbcf' increased "teadih 111 

lhe .1bsence of foxes until they rc.u:ht.•d 
double tlw population prior to bai ting . 
An intensive campaign o f trapping, 
shooting and poboning is now reducing 
the numbers of feral ca ts. Mr Short 
belie' e~ llw combination of fence, buffer 
zone and the l'rong's shapc nw.1n~ lim
ited numbe"' of predators will be .1blc 

to 're-invade' thl' con'<'rvation area, not 
onl} increasing the bcttong~· chance, of 
re-establishing tht.•m-.ch•cs but also pro
,·iding an ideal site tor l>tudy111g tlw 
species' abi ilty to cnpt! with low lc\·eb 
o f predil llon. 

lf contn•l l>f f<•r,11 cat~ proves po:.~i 
ble on the Prong, bcttong> could Pl""" 
blv be rcint roc.Ju .. ·d to about 2500 !..m 
of land around Sharl.. B,l)' (on the Per<ln 
Peninsula, Edl'i I .md and Dirk Hartug 
bland). Thi5 would be a maJOr breal..
through, >inn• to date our efforts to 
reconstruct Au~tralia'> pre-Europc.ln 
mammal fn~111,1 have been on a very 
~<mall scale, with li ttle m(>re than moral 
victones. 

Stage Two bcg,ln 111 \1~\ 1992, whom 
12 bettong1o (tlw fi"'t ..een un the mam
land for 50 vear•) were taken b) .1 
Channel T<'n heliCOpter from Dorrc 
Island to a ma"nwm-:.oecurity S h.1 
b reeding cncll"llrl' '" rrounded by ,, 
solar-powered, electrified fox- nnd cat
proof fenC<' on llci l'isson l'rong. The 
helicopter avoid,•d the animals suffer· 
ing the ~tres• of .111 <'ight-hour boat and 
road joumcv. All the bcttongs ~un i'cd 
the trip and ,cttl<'d immediately into 



Radio tracking bettongs. 

the nrtificinl burrows providl•d f<>r llwm. 
Three days later. they moved of their 
own .1ccurd into nearb~ emptv rabbit 

After thn.-e week!. the bdtnn"~ wero? 
doing wdl, wi th a weight incrc~w of 10-
IS"o. Two individuals had given birth, 
ant.! tlw remain 1ng s1x of illl' <'iglll 
femnl(•' hnt.l young in lhc pouch. All of 
the young survived to reach indcpl'n
dence b1 December 1992 (indeed, sever
al of the~ had young of their own by 
Februnry 1993). The colony wa' t>ff to.1n 
encouraging start with a doubling of the 
original population within 10 month, of 
the mih,ll release. 

In mid 1993, 30 more bcttongs arc 
due lo be brought in frorn Dorre bland, 
bringmg the number in the b rced1ng 
enclosures to 36, with 30 more roomi ng 
frt~ on the Prong. 

Stagt• Thwe of the project, an l'Cologi
cal C'pl!riment, wiU determine whet her 
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bcttont;~ Nil ~u,t.1in low-h>vt>l p•·cda
tion, and how they interact with rabhih. 
Some evidence ~uggt'>'IS that rabbit' ilnd 
bettong, can co-exi!\t to a certain cxtl!nt. 
so one portion of the penin,ula will 
han~ rabb1h present in unregulated 
number'> a' .1n experimenta l contrul 
This will yield Information •mport,H11 h> 
futuro! rnan.1gement decisions. 

PE'nding the outcome o f tlw bctton~ 

project, the Wl•s tern Auo; t rall"n 
Departm!'nt of Conservation and l..'lnd 
~lanageml!nt (CAL\1) ma} .Jitt•mpt to 
reintroduce the Shark Bay mou~c 
(P;eudomy;. l'''n·couis) to the Prong late 
in 1993. Four other ~pede:.- lh<' we.,t
crn bo rn•t.l b.1nd icoot (Pt•rt>mt'lt•s 
bougnitrvilk), the greater stick nc~ l rot 
(Leponllus rouditor). the ba nded hare 
wa llaby (LAgoslroplms fosCinlus) and the 
rufous hare wallaby (Li!gorclu.,.lt'> lur-~1-
/us) - art• abo bt>ing considt:>red for 
reintroduction in the n ear futufl' If 

these projccb M\' ' U<'<'l'SSful, Heirisson 
Prong will h.wt• mw of lhe largest con 
C\'n!ratinn• nf <>nd~nsored specie~> in 
mainland A ustr.1h,1 

There is even talk of more amb•huu' 
rcintroduchon pmJt'Ch. Shark Ba\ Sal t 
joint Venlurt• ,111d CIOL1gh Engineering 
h.we sugges ted construc ting a fence 
across the 6 km l.md boundary of I hl'i r 
Carrarang Station to crea te an 800 km' 
wildlife -.anctuMv for the establishment 
of other rM<' 'Pt'Cit.". 

This earlv apparent success ~eh a 
precedent for ~•mtl.u, perhaps m<Ht' 
adventurous. prt>Ject~ m futun· 
lleirb>on Prong ha' dlrt>ady demon
strated what can be achieved when the 
private sector, ~>Ci l'l1hst~, land man,lgt•
men t agcncie' GIHI the public work 
together. Tlw lwttong·~ future is already 
brighter, o-. m.1y be the future of other 
endangt>red specie~ at Shark Bay 
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A rocky road to reintroduction 

The hisrory of small rnacropod rcinrroductions should remind us of the risky narurc of the beuong 
p rojccr: all blll a few previous anemprs have h.i led. Beuongs were not the 01\ly small mammal 

species whose numbers declined as a resu lt of Europeans' changes to the Auscraiian envi ronment. 
Eighteen Australian mammal species have become extinct since 1788, half of all mammal enincrions 
worldwide in recent rime. ln 1991 a further 113 Australian animal species were classified by the I LJCN 
(lntcrnat ion;l l Union for the Conservation of Naru re and Narural Resources) as being endangered or 
threatened. These species survive only in small nwnbcrs, in a few highly vulnerable locations. 

Endangered macropods have been reintroduced tO parts of rhci r former rJnges at lcasr 25 rimes in 
rhe past few decades. Mosr arremprs f:'liled wirhin rwo years, bur a few of rhe popularious [nrroduced to 
islands have survived. Overall, I I% of rcimroductions to nui1lland sites have succeeded, and 60% of 
reinrroductions ro islands. 

The <''liSOn for rhc di/Te,·encc become.~ dear when sires are compared in terms of the presence of 
predators. Only 8% of reinrroducrions ro mainland and island sires with predators succeeded, com
pared with an 80% success rare for islands without prcclarors. 

T he eff'ccrs of prcdarors on d1cir prey change depending on the prey species' density. Dr Roger Pech 
and colleagues in the CSI RO Division of Wildlife and Ecology reccncly demonstrated that cl1e preda
tor-prey relationship can fall into two possible steady states: predators may have no regulatory eff'ccr on 
a prey population, ki lling :mimals that m iglu have died anyway; or they can have a profound effect, 
mai ntaining prey abundance at low levels, at times causing the populations of prey species ro 'crash' . 

E.1ch stare is fil irly stable, bur dramatic natural or human-induced changes to environmentaJ con
ditions may cause prey species tO switch from one ro rhe orher. The bircl1 rare of a predaror-regul:ued 
population might increase draMically following a year of particularly good rainfulls and food abun
da nce. or if predator numbers fall suddenly. This may lead to what Dr Pcch calls an outbreak: a change 
eo the unregulated State, where prey species esc:tpe the control of predators. In an outbreak, predamrs 
do nor limit rhe prey population size in thar state. Rather, the abundance of prey rises and fulls accord
ing to the ca rrying e:tpaciry of the ecosystem. In conrrasr. when an unregulated population is exposed 
eo a droughr or disease (for example, myxomatosis among rabbits) the birth rare can dedi ne, lead ing tO 
~ change ro a prcd~ror-regularcd stare. 

Food availability 
The populations of un regula ted prey species oscillate depending on climaric f.1crors, wirh predaror 
numbers rollowing changes in prey numbers after a slight Jag. Predators in these systems do nor exert a 
comrolling e/Tecr on prey; rhe usual reason for a decline in prey abundaJJce is food availablli ry. 

This up-down JXttlern can continue for centuries, bur if an y extreme environmental changes occur 
that allow prey numbers eo fall below chc threshold where they can be rcgub red by predatOrs, prey 
numbers can tben be m.1.imai ned ar low levels, with a risk of fal ling ro w ro. 

Bcu:ongs, like mos t of Australia's small endangered mammals, are always vulnerable ro predato rs 
because of their smal l populacions. le's hard for LIS ro influcucc the predator-prey relat ionship to change 
to an un rcgubrcd srare, because foxes and cars are so difficult ro control in large areas ror any length of 
time. 

D espite Heirissoo Prong's geography, which helps exclude predarors, and the extensive baiting and 
ocher prccauLion~ rh~r have been taken cl1cre, we can 'r assume the berro ngs arc safe. A break in d1c 
fence, combined wi th a decline in the baiting program's e/Tccdvcncss. could sec predators inlilrrare cl1c 
Prong once more. We will never really be able tO label rhe berrong project a 'success' while the peril of 
predacors conrinues. 
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